From structural to functional glycomics: core substitutions as molecular switches for shape and lectin affinity of N-glycans.
Glycan epitopes of cellular glycoconjugates act as versatile biochemical signals (sugar coding). Here, we test the hypothesis that the common N-glycan modifications by core fucosylation and introduction of the bisecting N-acetylglucosamine moiety have long-range effects with functional consequences. Molecular dynamics simulations indicate a shift in conformational equilibria between linear extension or backfolding of the glycan antennae upon substitution. We also present a new fingerprint-like mode of presentation for this multi-parameter system. In order to delineate definite structure-function relationships, we strategically combined chemoenzymatic synthesis with bioassaying cell binding and the distribution of radioiodinated neoglycoproteins in vivo. Of clinical relevance, tailoring the core region affects serum clearance markedly, e.g., prolonging circulation time for the neoglycoprotein presenting the N-glycan with both substitutions. alpha2,3-Sialylation is another means toward this end, similarly seen for type II branching in triantennary N-glycans. This discovery signifies that rational glycoengineering along the given lines is an attractive perspective to optimize pharmacokinetic behavior of glycosylated pharmaproteins. Of general importance for the concept of the sugar code, the presented results teach the fundamental lesson that N-glycan core substitutions convey distinct characteristics to the concerned oligosaccharide relevant for cis and trans biorecognition processes. These modifications are thus molecular switches.